
 

Griffin Pond Animal Shelter | Receiving Contract 

Date: _________________ Time: _________________ 

Owner/Finder/Keeper Name: _______________________________________________________________ DOB: ____/____/______ 

Address (Please Specify):        ○Owner of Animal Address    ○Address Animal Was Obtained 

____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

City: _____________________________ State: _________________________ Zip: ________________________ 

Home Phone: ______________________ Cell Phone: ____________________ DL#: _______________________ 

Animal Information: 

○ Cat                ○ Dog   ○ Small Animal 

                ○ Stray        ○ Owner Surrender             ○ Other(Please Specify) ___________________ 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

*Animal Control/Humane Officer/Law Enforcement* I certify under penalty the above information is true and correct. 

Name of Enforcement Officer: ___________________________________ Signature: ______________________________________ 

*Owner Surrender Conditions* *Please read before signing* 

I hereby affirm I am the legal owner/finder/keeper and surrender the above described animal(s) to Griffin Pond Animal Shelter, to be 

placed in a home approved by the shelter. I understand that if I wish to reclaim said animal and it is still available for adoption, I shall 

adhere to standard adoption procedures and fees, including, but not limited to having the pet spayed or neutered as required by PA 

state law. I understand that this animal may be humanely euthanized due to medical issues that cannot be treated or when 

recommended by a licensed veterinarian. If this animal has bitten anyone in the past 10 days, I will notify a shelter employee before 

signing this receiving contract. Print Name: _________________________Signature: ______________________________________ 

Cat 

○ DSH         ○ DLH         ○ Other/Unknown 

Gender:    ○Male   ○Female      ○Unknown 

Altered?:  ○Yes     ○No             ○Unknown 

Age: _____Years _____ Months  ○Unknown 

Color(s): _____________________________ 

Location Found: ________________________ 

Additional Info: ________________________ 

______________________________________ 

__________________________________ 

__________________________________ 

__________________________________ 

Dog 

Breed: _______________________________ 

Ears: ○Short   ○Long   ○Cropped   ○Other 

Hair: ○Short   ○Long   ○Curly        ○Other 

Tail:  ○Short   ○Long   ○Curled      ○Other 

Gender:    ○Male   ○Female       ○Unknown 

Altered?:  ○Yes     ○No              ○Unknown 

Age: _____Years _____ Months  ○Unknown 

Color(s): ______________________________ 

Location Found: ________________________ 

Additional Info: ________________________ 

_____________________________________ 

 

Small Animal 

○Rabbit  ○__________________ 

Gender: ○M  ○F  ○Unknown 

Altered?: ○Yes ○No ○Unknown 

Age: _____Years _____ Months                             

 ○Unknown 

Color(s): _____________________ 

Location Found: _______________ 

____________________________ 

Additional Info: ________________ 

_______________________________ 

_______________________________ 

Found Wearing: 

_________________________ 

(Collar Type/Color) 

__________________________ 

(ID Tag(s) Type) 

Scanned for Microchip: ○Yes  ○No 

Scanned by: ____________________________ 

Microchip Found?: ○Yes  ○No 

Microchip #: ____________________________ 

Purpose Dog Kept: 

○Boarding  ○To Locate Owner 

○ Please Notify Dog Warden If Claimed 

○For Adoption  ○Other_______________ 


